
When Ar.mgh Iii,. ,..,i;n- - ..« t'n''<
The evening Mar swings ote&r hau! white,

1 lislai: o'cr Ute Ii till For hei*
Who uttfft^ lqjn*wny nc .U-Hg.ht^ajf ojyfc.Down the inr western slopes she comes.
All »low i»nd_iiun-likf, drappe l In gray :

UgJ thoughtful brow, her ( >a-ll i-' eye*,
css 1 >;i c-k t Iii- now >\\ii<^ cut-, ol' <l:i v.

lt*s-, win'eTs clouds ;

oil's irruy gold ha/p.
Put lull of strength ae> angels' eye»,

Kdic rouM liio »tone from 1 ? itiiilnys.
iMicJays h< r ling»«t* on mine eyes.
And breathes* her magic in mine ear,

And tlun 1 ü"c, or seem to >w

And know not Ü 1 dream or heaiv

1'nt idl the i'ear lo t shiulmvp pas*:
Thoir eyes reproach mc thiit I slay.:

Lilre dying "winds at full oi* night,
Their voieiB w in my soul awn v.

Tbc Bunsl ine of tho fair dead days
Oleoms faintly through their misty hair,

And the pale, awful smile of delith
Replaces that they loved to wear.

eSttkftttftsfei .

The scents. Hie Lue« of vanished i pi ing-,.
The Miu-hrighi blooms of summer lime

Anil autumn's fullness live, again.
And sparkles hoar December's rim".

The fields wave greenly down the slope.
And children chaso the lambs »I play,

And, shouting, count the daisy cups
Among the shining l iek i of hay.

And eyes of love light .'ill the earth,
Like some intenscsl glance of find,

And youth and faith and Imp" and truth,
And nil Hie pleasant ways w e I rod. .

They live I they iiyo i Uue littje huiir
Hcnews '.lie joy« or perished years ;

Ths>s$orldlc:>s, slow processions pass,
And leave me to my silent tears. *

he. envious man in pain
[ icfoaons which ought to givi

I The rolish of his lifo i/1
invcrtosÄ and w>e'obj< et {which adinini>
tor tho highest satisfaction t<> thoso who
are .exempt from thi» passion} give, the
quickest pangs to those who arc subject
to Afi4s)o p^r/cciious of their fcl
luv»-CWuTÖrc» ate odious. Youth, beauty
valor and wisdom nre provooatio a .>.

their displeasure. What a wretched
and npostutcÄitsj;!-» this ; to he pfien 1
ed with oxcActnju, arjrl to hate a rn»n
becnuso we .J^trtivc him ! Tho t;»*ndi
tion of tho enuioos is emphatically
miserable, lie is not only incapable ol
rejoicing iu nm tin r ruau'n merit or sue

ci-88, btrfrfjrives ir^;j& «sorld wherein
mankind Arc jjr£n .pjot ngaiust his que
by Btudyipg t^L'ir ;jOlia:'happtiices ai.u

advantage. *"""*'*

Method of TJr&inu^.Tale" oftei
iu company, aii'T In a Way which show*
thut yu understand what is .-aid urpund.
Hut do not talk long.' In that case you
are apt to>(^rojyosjr bcarors There arc

many person*' who, ih'nugh- they liav.
nothing; to talk of, nev« r knoww ben t-
leave off talking. There arc some who
fcifeor "ttntfcf'-bo great and insatlab e ii
desire foe talk.ing..lh.uL they will eve

iiiterruA »tüeite wheuy about to speak
¦\Ye pliotfrain%uViety ncrm talk of Inn
own or others* domestic afiiairs. Your,
are of no interest to them; and theirs
should not be to you. .Besides, the sub
jeet is of to delicate a nature that with
the best iutontions it is a chance if we

lake some injortifjiug ruisuku
tlio feelings of some of tie

company.

"Tha/t's where the boys fit for college,"
said tbe . profetaor. to Mrs.. l'artiugtou,
pointing to « school house "D.id they?"
said the old lady with animation. "Tlu-ti
if they fit the college before they weutx|
they didn't fight alterward ?" "Yes,
said he, smiling and favoring the eon

ccitj /sh»Mini-fight Was withthe head
not with the hands." "Butted, did
they I" said tho old lady.

Never be obsequious even at obse
qnies.

_
A Bltfw, Vufc sure death Bitting on a

Never kill a man in the winter. Slu)
him.
A pawnbroker becomes a single lodger

When he puts up a loan.
Tho best thing about a falling burotu

ater is that it never breaks.
There is a^^rrtfeyence between yearning for money and earning it.
A cool proposition Being invited to

go wittya, frigid tonfce ^ortlr^oro "for
fun." A k-

Tired Nature's sweet Ristori has been
playing on unsuccessful engagement hi
London.

Thiu! »p/era singer getting a
false jbf/ pf 6|eth to ei *ble him to Hing

|l6s^I>r| Alpi ^erarteo ban attain
.a the highoat altitudo of fomiuitic cnjny
mont.she pevusoa missives iu the Dead
letter Office.

of ft i
"My dear, wjfta^ {,4 tbe Unto^of yourbustle?" was the quention asked by nn

anxions papa, after vainly searching for
Iiis «toroing paper.

Forward aad tbquacious youth."By
jpvo, you kno^wj-upoa my word, now.if |1 were to eed a ghost, yon know,
should be a chattering idiot for tho rest
Of my lifo V* Ingenuous niaidon
(dreamily)."Hate you soon a ghost V
^ Punch.

1 ) It .1 A M IWON
. AFiOKNKY AT LAW.

w n ,,. t--i¦ o in iin- t:>v\ru ..rem \son
l'.l RG nml FARM WILL.
Ol (CE COURT IP U Sil St>l' \ III".

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over n large part of
the globe, is tho consequence of a discuscd action
in the system, induced Ijy the poisonous raiasin of
vegetable decay." This exhalation Is evolved bytho lu'lion of sol»r hcit oh wet soil, and rises with
tho watery vanor fn. n it. While the sun is below
the horizon this vapor lingers near tho earth's sur¬
face, and tho virus is taken with it through the
lungs into the blood. There it acts as an irritatingput ion qn the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. The liver hecotnes torpid ana fads to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulato
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordored also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬

ganism, as if in an attempt to expel tho noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the Ixvlyin tho internal excretories to force them to east it
out The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
tho central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Chili.. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat othor great excretory. the skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for tho recovery of strongth
to repeat the hopeless effort unother day. These
nro the fits or paroxysms of Fever and Aoub.
Buch constitutional disorder will of courso under¬
mine the health if it is wot removed.
We have labored to find, and havo found, un

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it does cure this alllictingdisorder with perfect certainty. And it does more,or rather does what is of more service to thoso sub¬ject to this infection. IT taken in season it expelsIt from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthoso who use it free from its attack..; keeps the
system iu health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, hut protects, from,the great variety of affections which are'inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Puinful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theBtoiuach and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom Ulis cause, will he found to assume more orless the intermittent type. This " Aoub Cure"
removes tho cause of these derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬tories to expel the virus from the system ; andthese organs hy degrees'become habited to do thistheir office of their own accord. Hence arises what

we term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life" is not long enough, or issacrificed in the attempt, while Jhis " AoueCvhh "

docs it at once, and with safety.\_We have great
reason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the winde class of diseases which arccaused by the mtasmntlc infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered: and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.

frei*ared bt

DR. J. C. AYEII & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price One Dollar ter Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has becu em¬ployed. As it has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit over hws been, and that It may be relied on todo for their relief aU it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE.PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Costivbneks;«>For tub Corb of Dyspepsia;Fob Jaundice;For tiie Cube op Inimgestion ;For II EAUAcna;For tub Cure of Dysbntert;Fob a Fool Stomach" ;For tue Curb op Erysipelas ;Fob tub Pilbs ;For tub Curb of Scrofula ;Fob all ScSjOfclous Complaints ;
. i Fob tub Cube of Rheumatism ;For Diseases of tub Skin ;For tub Cube of Liver Complaint;For Dropsy ;For the Cure op Tetter, Tumors and Salt

BirauM:
Fob Worms ;For Tns Curb of.Goct;For a Dinneb Pill;Fob tub Cube of Nburaloia ;For Purifyino the Bloou.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use m anyquantity.
Price 26 cents per Box; Five bozos for $1.00.
Great numbers ofClergyman, Physicians, Statcs-' men, and eminent personages, have lent their

names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our spare here will not permit theinsertion of them. Tho Agents below named fur¬nish gratis our American Almanac in which theyore given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Do Lot be put off hy unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayeu's, and take no others. Tho sick

want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. ~

> All our Remedies ara for sale by
ntny 11 cly

THE <>/./> ESTABUSIIEI)

^ciual <§pu6mc6& igolteae
OF AMERICA.

THE

SOUTHERN'

No. 8 N. diaries Street,
BALTIMORE, AID.

Qromiiiti* nn-l Iterated Entirely to Preparing

Ofowntj and (LÜiddlc &fycd t //cn
m mscomk ruoKor/ai/

(Practical Accountants
diet

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
i s . rnnM.TIIM

SOUTHERN STA TRS
Man*' GRADUATED nt this INSTITfJTfON, and
art new fiMae Kerhomsihlr and Lucrative Potiliont inthe tiding BANKS AM' BUSIMESS HOUSES <j/the Country.THEKE A*F. NO VACATIONS. Students earnenter at any time.
SterinI individual Instruction and twrft guaran¬teed. Send/or Ctllrpe tWun-rufr and tfiUudid SfWt.men* o/l'entnantAi/. En. tot* two J'ustagt Slam/s.Address all Communications to

W. II. «41)7,1?*. VrenH.
fottttrrn Bntinea CWJf/is,.*"¦"" b »/ riA/oRR. Mr*.

WILL PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS
AT

The Mill
01-

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBURG, S. C,

Where LUCK', CORN nmi otlier GRAIN will I..-. OHOl.'ND at iho

LOWEST MARK CT HATES.
junc 21 00

IT IS NOW SETTLED
THAT Iho "KN I'F.ftWlSR SALMON" r.<induelr-d by AUC.CSTCS FISCH KR i* thel)M,Y I'LACK in Oriiugvburg wliure anything like FANCY DRINKS, or COOLING andDLLliTots REVKRAGES ure prepared, and n ia vcrv certain.

That Captain Jack and Ellen's Man
Were Ihey h*»ri». «muM wonder al lb" dellelon-» modein whioli ..tiro water'" can be con¬cocted. All tin- wonderful Summer digtii^ci*, such hh

'.CLARET-PUNCHES." "SHERIU t'OHRLKRS," ..('( »CK T \ I LS." "WIHTR-LIONS,".MINT .11 |.I"S, "GIN-SLINGS," ItRAN SMASH BS." -LF.Mi 'NVDES.i /.; SODA W \TEM nrer. unr wowr/ir," SKINS." TODDIES," "CKOWDERH" and "«!la podrida" ot
"STRAIGHTS,"

Are to be brought to Orangeburg,
In fail nre already bei« and HOURLY COMPOUNDED and HOURLY KN'JOYBD by the»..>¦(./»'.« n ml those wlio possess i lie »nvii» r»rn and n little ...»./». r< wi/A«//."Thorn- w bo fancy 'bo dentb of Iba Duke "i Clareuci and who ivould ük«

. *

To be Drowned in a Hogshead of
Wine

Tan find Iho MATERIALS for IIii.« glorious suloidr, bill woiild'duubllesi bo dissuadedi diu Mlofl ;i purpose ull Stpppiug in

At the Enterprise Saloon
.pi ever UTEN und JDilGHT

BY AUGUSTUS EISCHEB, Agt.
junc -1

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
VOSE & IZLAR

HAY K Tili; GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

C ROCER T KS
ViiJ gull* them CHEAPER than any other House in Ornngehurg.

BavCiuodrf DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AM) GRIST AT MILL PRICES.

Ü2

IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

e

Call soon.
JWfT^i(MP'|llMlil^ ,4tUiji &

SOUTH OAKOLINA BAILKOAD.

Ciiahlestom, K. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AtTFdl SUNDAY DLCKMBEB
14, tin* passenger Train on the SoutIi

'nroliUa Railroad will run as follows.
yon cOLtfNBiA.

1.onvr Charleston.D30 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia....6.Ü0 1\ M.

VOB AÜOUSTA.

Leave Charleston.9.80 A. M-Arrive at Augusta.5/20 F. M.
VOB rillABI.KSTON..

Leave Columbia.\.0.00 F. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.46 P. MLeave Augusta......'.i.OO A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.L i *> A. M.
idl.l MIIIA RIQIIT EXIMtSSH.SPNUATS KXCBFT-

Lenve Charleston.7.J10 P. M.
Arrive-at Columbia.<>..'10 A. M.
Lon-e Columbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Ch-..irslon.4 4u A. M.
ivnrsTA Mcn Kxrar.ss si'.vnAvs BxnBPTsn
Leave Charleston.8.80 I». M.
Arrive at Augusta.7..'t"> A. M.
Leave Augusta.¦.0.16 P. M
Arrivi; at Charleston.6.50 A. M.

St uni hvii.i.e TK a i v.

Leave Summervillc at.7.26 A. M.
Arrive in Charleston at._.H.40 A. M.Leave Charleston at.:'..;iö P. M.Arrive at Summerville at.1.60 P. M.

iWMM.N DBAXCII,
Leave Camdon.7 20 A. M.Arrive at Columbia.11.Vi A. M.Lenvo Columbia.:.'j.IO F. M
Arrive at Cninden. ti..'»."< 1*. M.

l»:ty snd Night Trn'lUK eonneel at Augusta,with Macon Slid Augusta Kail Itond, CentralI Rail Road ami Georgia Kail Road. This is
the quickest and mosl direct route, and as
comfortable and ehcan its tiny oi hor route to
1.sville, Ciueiuuati, Cbiougo, St Louis,and nil oilier points West mid Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Urcouviltc and Columbia Railroad, »ti I Layund Night Trair.H connect with Charlotte
Bond.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route to

all points North.
Camdon Train conncelt" a* Ringvilie daily(except Sundays) wit h i»ay Pansenger Train,and rum through lo Columbia.

A. L. TVI.LR. Vice-President.
8. R. Pickess, Ucncrwi Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TOALE,Manufacturer and Dealer,
o. jii IIa;, nc Street and Horlbeck's Whnii

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.
/ir.- Thi- is 'he Larreal and most Com-

|dete Factory of the Sind in the Southern
-cue-, and all artiflles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. 1'. P. Tovi.r. at prices which
defy competition.

!'....)' A pamphlet **itli full and detailed
list of all nifes of Moors Sashes slid Blind*,and tin* prices of each, will be sen! free and
post Fuid, un appllcatiod tof

; I». 1». TO.% LE.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jlily Lr> wee

UONKY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Si^lil I" I'riroIoHSlI

BUT TUB DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRKSLUV K IT.

MARK

If you Value your Pyeelghl use the«e Pcr-feei Lenses, Qround from Minute (,'rystalPebbles, Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on aecount of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last manyyears without change, and arc warranted
superior to nil others in use.
Manufactured by tbo Spencer Optica'.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION. None Geiuuing unless stamp¬ed with our trade mark.
For Sale by llcsponsible Agents through¬out the L'niou.

F.. J, OLIVKROR,j»r 20.ly Orangeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
OranKcbtirg Krunch«

Will pay 7 PUR CENT. INTKIIKST onSPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CKNT. «nSAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Somi-
u initially.

Local Finance Committee.
Hon. TIKIS. W. GLOVER.
Hol. PAUL S. I'KLhKK.
Copt. JNO. A. HAMILTON/

JAS. II. FOWLKS,Assistant Cashier,
mar 23 jan cly» _______

At Private Sale.
TIDE PLANTATION forming a part ofthe Estate of the lato Col. Lcitt, undknown as tbo DARRV PL \C'E. Tho tractconsist* of about «00 acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, LoamSoil, adnpted to Crops of all kinds. Theseart tho Finest Lands in the District, andwere Valued at $20 per acre in 18»H>. Wouldbe sold for one-half tha' ,'Hoe now. Onefourth cash, the retnair er in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from date and se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.
This is a splendid, ohnnce for unoryne detüriug to secure Rieh Lands, tineWator Pow¬

er, excellent Cattle Range and a KefuedNeighborhood. Apply tu
Mrs. L- M. KEITT,

. Or J Ü KLITT, Esq.jantt .* *.. / .

$9 WANTKDt All classes of workingpeople, of either sex,'young or old, make
more money at work for us in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at anythingelse Particular:: free- Address

ti - I F\miN A «.?»., .

»ep» ...» -In' *

Pol ihmI, M;,,ne

ARRlVlJfi} »* KVBttt
*jit *% 7tA%S&&2

NORTHERN
AT

CEO. H. CORNELSONU
In order i o bo prepared for tlie demand* of tho season, I mm roooiTif^^nil (lie various goods needed at this time of tbe joar; such aa

Plantation Supplies, Toels, Plows, Iron.And everything else necessary to make a orop. 1 am Agent for tho following mloableand established Manures :
KTIWAN GUANO, 4*332*ETIWAN DISSOLVED TtONK,

ETIWAN CHOP FOOD.
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE,E FRANK COE'S PHOSPHATE.
PERUVIAN OUANO.

LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above Manures are offered at manufacturers prices will be sold at tho .»¦«terms asat the works and will bo dclirered if requested at any depot on the South Carolin»Railroads.
jeh 1 GEO. H. CORNBL&ON.

DUKES' HOTEL.
. RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBÜRG, & C.

The Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS »nd tho COM*MUNITY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at tbe Largo Residence reee«t-1\ occupied by Mr. Hane Wannamakcr. Comfortable Accommodations, ft Bouateott*)Table and Courtcus Atlcutiun nre Guaranteed. . .'.¦

,vjan18. J, W. IK*

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

BULL, SCOVILL k PI
Making Refaction from their Extraordinary Large and Vari*d Ifcoek <rf;

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortmeat, With constant additions, in

UNSURPASSED
1.1

lioth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.
Their facilities iu drawing supplies from desirable Market«

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best possible RATES, which is the OLD HULK eoa-tinned from its ORGANISATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gentlemanly deBftjt'ment of all their Assistants, are always found at tho OLD E3TAÖLl8l3pHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.

¦' iipi

.«*.'.... *r ,.rj]jjg4 % >\TiroVLDINFOPM TnE PUBLIC THAT nE IS 8TJLjL^UJferfK£VV nag« Making in »11 its mrloriS branebea, and will MattSrBHPShortest Notioo, aU Carriages, Buggies c? Wagons. And am als» prepared
NEW ?RES8 AND G ."I TO GWT AJWffcCK COTtON '

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MJT.r, htkasj Ihnl Ginned u» (he i;<<k> \ MsfjgfiMt *9mmm


